A ROWAN COUNTY FEUD.

Two Men Killed and One Desperately Wounded as the Result of a Quarrel.

LEXINGTON, Ky., June 8.—[Special.]—Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock two men were shot dead and one badly wounded in Rowan County. The dead men belonged to the Martin faction. A warrant had been sworn out against William and John Logan charging them with killing Craig Tolliver, accompanied by the Marshal of Morehead and a posse of nine or ten men, repaired to the house of the Logans to serve the warrant. They surrounded the house upon their arrival and demanded the surrender of the boys, who immediately fired a volley into the arresting party. They then attempted to escape by the back way, but when a few steps from the door they were shot down with double-barreled shotguns filled with buckshot. They died almost immediately. It was found that the Logans' fire had badly wounded Marshal Manning in the left shoulder and chest with buckshot. The wounded man was brought to Morehead, where he now lies in a precarious condition. The bodies of the two Logan boys were buried this afternoon in the family burying-ground, five miles north of Morehead, near where the shooting occurred. William, the oldest, was only 21, the other but 18. Many persons believe that the warrant was only a scheme on the part of Tolliver, who is now Police Judge of Morehead, to get the Logan boys into his power.